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to the Mod V class Monitor and 101 jack-up platforms in the Central North Sea (Hunt and 58
Marsh 2004); (b) an exceptionally high RPD reading in the Starboard leg of a jack-up rig due 59 to sliding towards the footprint (Handidjaja et al. 2009 ); (c) some sliding was experienced by 60 a rig installation as the legs were installed owing to the significantly different leg spacing 61 from the previously installed L780-C Mod II unit (Brennan et al. 2006) . 62
Spudcan Footprint Geometry 63
On removal of the jack-up unit, the legs are retracted from the seabed, leaving depressions 64 (referred to as a crater or 'footprint') at the site. The depth and configuration of a footprint are 65 a function of several factors. These include (a) the soil type, strength and stratification; (b) the 66 spudcan final penetration depth before extraction; (c) the degree of soil backfill into the cavity 67 above the spudcan during installation, as well as soil infill into the crater beneath the spudcan 68 during and after removal of the spudcan; and (d) the spudcan shape. Over time, the geometry 69 of the footprint may also be affected by the local sedimentary regime. Erbrich (2005) Hossain & Stainforth Submitted January 2015 Perforation drilling for easing spudcan-footprint interaction issues Hossain & Stainforth Submitted January 2015 6 typically drilled using a 26~36 inch mill tooth tricone bit. Occasionally, a 36~52 inch mill 128 tooth hole opener is used to enlarge the perforations. The perforation drilling technique has 129 been used recently to reinstall jack-ups without incident at several locations in Southeast Asia 130 through layered clays (Maung and Ahmad 2000; Brennan et al. 2006; Kostelnik et al. 2007; 131 Chan et al. 2008) . Key normalised parameters from the perforation drilling operations were 132 tabulated by Hossain et al. (2010) as drill diameter to spudcan (D) ratio ddrill/D = 0.047~0.065 133 (or effective hole diameter, dhole/D = 0.059~0.094) and hole spacing (defined from centre to 134 centre as shole) to spudcan diameter ratio, shole/D = 0.099~0.15. For these ratios the 135 corresponding fraction of soil removed from inside the spudcan perimeter, i = Aremi/A 136 (where Aremi is the bearing area removed through perforation from inside the spudcan 137 perimeter and A is the largest plan area of the spudcan), ranged from 13 to 60%. 138 Hossain et al. (2010 Hossain et al. ( , 2011 carried out a series model tests at 1g and 200g and proposed an 139 optimised perforation drilling pattern. As it is impractical to drill a number of holes using a 140 drill bit and drilling fluid on the laboratory floor or in a centrifuge mimicking a typical 141 drilling operation in the field, a single operation drilling tool, referred to as the 'shower head', 142 was developed for carrying out perforation operations effectively within a short period of time. 143
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It was showed that the removal of soil inside the spudcan perimeter, with an area of 9% 144 perforated (i = 9% compared to 13~60% in the current practice), eliminated rapid leg run 145 and severe punch-through on the two and four-layer seabed profiles tested. Recently, it has 146 been emphasised repeatedly that perforation drilling may be useful in enabling a jack-up rig to 147 be positioned on a location with existing footprint, mitigating interaction issue (e.g. Maung 148
and Ahmad 2000). These were the motivation of this investigation using the identical drilling 149
pattern. 150
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Objective of Present Study 152
In an attempt to ease spudcan-footprint interaction issues, this paper reports results from an 153 experimental study investigating the practicability of using perforation drilling. The soil 154 conditions tested simulate soft seabed strength profiles close to the mudline. This was to be 155 consistent with the previous studies exploring the influence of spudcan-footprint interaction 156 (e.g. Gaudin et al. 2007; Leung et al. 2007; Cassidy et al. 2009; Gan et al. 2012; Kong et al. 157 2013) . The footprint dimensions and spudcan reinstallation offset were considered accounting 158 for the critical cases found from previous work and reported field data. 159 160
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MODEL TESTS 161
Experimental Program 162
The experimental tests were performed at 1g on the laboratory floor. The tests were carried 163 out in soil confined within a rectangular strongbox, which has (internal) plan dimensions of 164 650  390 mm and was 325 mm deep. An actuator was mounted on the strongbox allowing 165 installation of the spudcan (and penetrometer) at a pre-determined rate. The experimental 166 arrangement is shown in Figure 4 . Three spudcan tests were undertaken on each sample (or 167 box), including (i) spudcan test on level ground (SL); (ii) spudcan test adjacent to a footprint 168 (SF); (iii) spudcan test on perforated site adjacent to a footprint (SFP) (see Table 1 ). A total of 169 15 tests were carried out on five boxes, as described in Table 1 . 170
Spudcan-footprint interaction is a near soil surface (or mudline) problem. Under undrained 171 loadings, the responses at shallow penetration depths depend primarily on cohesive soil 172 strength (Martin and Houlsby 2000) . This investigation is carried out at 1g with the aim of 173 assessing the performance of perforation drilling at mitigating spudcan-footprint interactionissues comparing relative spudcan responses adjacent to a perforated and un-perforated 175 footprint. This investigation will be extended through centrifuge model tests and numerical 176 analyses in the future. 177
Model Spudcan 178
Spudcan penetration tests were performed using a spudcan of 60 mm diameter (see Figure 3 ). 179
The model was made from duraluminium and included a 13 shallow conical underside 180 profile (included angle of 154) and a 76 protruding spigot. The shape was chosen similar to 181 the spudcans of the 'Marathon LeTourneau Design, Class 82-SDC' jack-up rig, as illustrated 182
by Menzies and Roper (2008) . 183
Instrumented Shaft and Sliding Device 184
The spudcan was rigidly connected to a model leg made from duraluminium, 16 mm in 185 diameter and 235 mm long. The leg was instrumented by three sets of bending strain gauges 186 and one set of axial strain gauges (see Figure 4 ) to record the vertical load applied and the 187 bending moment generated during testing. For allowing horizontal movement to the leg, a 188 special device was fabricated. The key feature of the device was the sliding displacement 189 mechanism allowing free lateral displacement of the leg during the reinstallation. It consists 190 of an immovable rectangular brushed aluminium bracket housing two highly polished non-191 friction aluminium shafts installed parallel to each other (see Figure 4 ). This configuration 192 was used to ensure the leg connection underwent no rotation during the testing process. The 193 leg itself was attached to an aluminium block into which the parallel shafts were threaded 194 through. This restricted the block so that it would slide freely only on the horizontal plane. A 195 linear displacement transducer (LDT) was connected to the sliding block to record the lateral 196 displacement. The sliding block could also be 'locked' into place by four circular discspositioned on either side, hence preventing any horizontal displacement. More details can be 198 found in Gaudin et al. (2007). 199 In the field, the condition of a truss-work leg connected to the hull of a three-leg jack-up unit 200 may be between these two -free sliding and rigidly fixed with no sliding. As such the tests on 201 the last two boxes (B4~B5, Table 1) were carried out without using the sliding device. 202
Sample Preparation 203
Five series of tests (Box B1~B5, Table 1 ) were performed on soft specimens of kaolin clay as 204 an abundance of reliable data regarding the geotechnical properties of kaolin clay is readily 205 available (e.g. as given in Table 2 ). The soil conditions tested simulate soft seabed strength 206 profiles close to the mudline, varying the undrained shear strength. It was found that 207 undrained shear strengths may be no more than 2 to 15 kPa at seabed level and increase with 208 depth at gradients typically in the range 1 to 2 kPa/m (Menzies and Roper 2008) . In this 209 study, soil deposit with a somewhat uniform strength profile was investigated. 210
A homogeneous slurry was prepared by mixing commercially available kaolin clay powder 211 with water at 120% water content (twice the liquid limit) and subsequently de-airing it under 212 a vacuum. The slurry was then carefully ladled into a strongbox and consolidated at 1g on the 213 laboratory floor. Three different final consolidation pressures (50, 100 and 150 kPa) were 214 used to achieve three different undrained shear strengths (see Table 1 ). 215
Soil Strength Determination 216
Soil characterisation tests were carried out using a T-bar penetrometer of diameter 5 mm and 217 length 20 mm. On each box, strength assessments were undertaken immediately before 218 starting spudcan penetration test and after completion of all spudcan tests, facilitating Table 2 . Within the scope 245 of this paper, the undrained shear strengths are indicative and used only for normalising 246 maximum moment and horizontal force where a single value is required. As such, the strength 247 profiles were idealised as approximately uniform over the full penetration depths, with a 248 minor effect of softening close to the surface. Table 1 presents a summary of the idealised 249 (and somewhat averaged) soil strengths. The sensitivity of the kaolin is 2.5~3. 250
The T-bar and spudcan were penetrated at a rate of 1 mm/s and 0.19 mm/s respectively, 251 chosen to balance rate effects against ensuring undrained behaviour in clay. The normalised 252 velocity index vDe/cv (where v is the penetration velocity, De the object effective diameter and 253 cv the consolidation coefficient for kaolin clay) was around 140, as recommended by Chung 254 et al. (2006) and Low et al. (2008) . 255
Formation of Footprint 256
Footprints were not created in a manner in which they usually form, i.e. through spudcan 257 penetration followed by extraction, due to two reasons. First, as discussed previously, Gan et 258 al. (2012) found that the remoulded shear strength will increase with the passing of time and it 259 may be equal or even higher than the intact strength. Second, the tests were carried out at 1g 260 and as such an impractical time frame (1:1) is required to simulate field situation. As such, 261 craters were created manually on the surface of the consolidated samples. 262
A cutting tool comprised of a mounting frame and cutting blades was developed to create a 263 footprint cavity (Figure 4) . The frame was first mounted on the strongbox and the cutting 264 blade was then rotated and cut into the soil forming a cavity of ideal conical shape until the 265 desired footprint depth was reached. This eliminated the heterogeneity in undrained shear 266 strength in a footprint created by spudcan penetration.
Accounting for Kong et al.'s (2010) findings and based on previous discussion on footprint 268 geometry, craters dimensions were selected as 2D wide and 0.33D depth for relatively softer 269 clay deposit (see Table 1 ). This is consistent and represents the upper bound of the profiles 270 ("Footprint Type B", slope angle of 18.5) presented in Figure 6 . 271
Performing Perforation Drilling 272
On each box, a spudcan test was conducted adjacent to a footprint with the spudcan vicinity 273 being perforated. The 'shower head' apparatus developed by Hossain et al. (2010 Hossain et al. ( , 2011 In a test the shower head was attached to the actuator and positioned over the specific location 283 of the specimen. Holes were created by simultaneously penetrating the tubes in the soil, and 284 injecting water through them (somewhat simulating field drilling using fluid and not just 285 coring). Consequently, the size of the holes was greater than that of the tubes. To circumvent 286 excessive deterioration of the sample, the water flow was terminated once the showerhead 287 reached its final penetration depth. A back pressure of 150 kPa along with the penetration rate 288 of the shower head of 3 mm/s was used. Trial tests were conducted to optimise this back 289 pressure and penetration rate. Examples of perforated footprints are shown in Figure 7 
Spudcan Penetration Test 301
On each soil sample (or box), two footprints were formed ( = 2,  = 0.33,  = 18.5). To 302 explore the critical cases, based on the previous discussion, two values of  were selected (see 303 Table 1 
Typical Response 312
The vertical penetration resistances are presented in terms of vertical load, V, as a function of 313 spudcan tip penetration depth, dtip. The readings from moment gauges were used to calculatePerforation drilling for easing spudcan-footprint interaction issues Hossain & Stainforth Submitted January 2015 horizontal force, H0, and moment, M0, at the spudcan base level (referred to as load reference 315 point, LRP, -see Figure 1 ). They are also plotted against dtip. For the tests with free sliding 316 (Box B1~B3), horizontal displacements, h, are plotted instead of H0. As each box consisted of 317 three tests, one on an unperforated footprint, one after perforation, and one on a flat ground, 318 all corresponding response profiles are included in each figure.  319 The results from tests on Box B1 are shown in Figure 8 (free sliding,  = 0.5, su = 11 kPa; 320 Table 1 ). A rapid sliding of h = 24.8 mm was recorded for the spudcan penetration adjacent to 321 a footprint without perforation (Figure 8c ). The corresponding maximum moment at LRP was 322 M0 = 0.5 N.m (Figure 8b ). Perforation drilling reduced h by 76% and M0 by 48%. This is 323 because the perforated holes around the periphery of the advancing spudcan provided a 324 preferential penetration path, forcing the spudcan to penetrate somewhat vertically. In 325 addition, this allowed the soil to be compressed rather than flowing back to the surface. This 326 prevented the tendency of sliding significantly. Figure 9 illustrates the associated 327 mechanisms. There was a 51% reduction of vertical load resistance at the footprint toe level 328 (at dtip = 20 mm; see Figure 8a ). As expected, the moment and sliding responses for the test 329 on a flat ground (SL) were consistently negligible (e.g. see Figure 8 ) and hence not included 330 in the discussion. 331
Typical results for rigidly fixed with no sliding condition are illustrated in Figure 10 (Box B4, 332  = 0.5, su = 6 kPa; Table 1 ). For the spudcan penetration adjacent to an unperforated 333 footprint, the maximum moment and horizontal force (above the footprint toe level along the 334 penetration depth) were recorded as 0.12 N.m and 1.3 N (Figures 10b and c) . A somewhat 335 vertical spudcan penetration by means of perforation drilling has allowed for reducing the 336 induced moment by 75% and horizontal force by 82%. Again the vertical load resistance was
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Two points are worth noted. First, for penetration depths  the footprint toe level (i.e. dtip  20 339 mm), as expected, the vertical load resistance on a flat ground was consistently higher 340 compared to that on a sloped ground (Figures 8a and 10a ) due to lower spudcan base-soil 341 contact area (Kong et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2015) . The difference was more obvious for the 342 free sliding penetration (see Figure 8a) . Second, a somewhat S-shaped response profiles can 343 be seen in Figures 10b and 10c for the spudcan penetration adjacent to an unperforated 344 footprint (Test SF). This was perhaps partly because of the balancing of various mobilised 345 failure mechanisms (as illustrated by Kong et al. 2015 and Zhang et al. 2015) and 346 corresponding leg splay along the penetration depths of this rigidly fixed (allowing no sliding) 347 spudcan, and partly because of the existence of a profound drop in the corresponding 348 undrained shear strength profile around 80 mm depth (see Figure 5 ). Perforation drilling 349 ensured a somewhat vertical penetration and hence eliminated the former, leading to 350 negligible M0 and H0 along the penetration depth. The reduction around dtip = 80 mm was due 351 to the latter (i.e. the drop in the shear strength profile). The resultant was the crossed response 352 profiles from Tests SF and SFP (see Figures 10b and 10c) . 353
Performance of Perforation Drilling 354
For all tests with and without perforation drilling, a comparison in terms of the magnitude of 355 maximum moment, M0, horizontal force, H0, or sliding distance, h, and maximum vertical 356 load, V, are provided in Table 1 . These are presented in Figure 11 in non-dimensional forms, 357 M0/AsuD, H0/Asu and h/D, as a function of  (as the other parameters relevant to footprint 358 were constant as  = 2,  = 0.33,  = 18.5). su values given in Table 1 were used for these  359 normalisations. In general, the values decrease with increasing . This trend is consistent withdrilling, showing the potential of using perforation drilling in easing spudcan-footprint 362 interaction issues. 363 364
CONCLUDING REMARKS 365
The severity of spudcan-footprint interaction issues is quantified by the following measures: 366 induced moment and horizontal force at the spudcan base level and/or distance of the leg 367 sliding towards the footprint toe. The experimental results presented in this paper have shown 368 that perforation drilling can be effective at easing of spudcan-footprint interaction issues 369 during jack-up installation adjacent to existing footprints. With test specimens simulating 370 strength profiles of surface layers, footprint geometry and spudcan installation offset, that 371 caused spudcan-footprint interaction issues to occur, perforating these profiles by only 9% of 372 the total internal spudcan area concentrically with the installing spudcan consistently reduced 373 the maximum moment, horizontal force and sliding distance by 30~80%, 70~82%, and 374 48~76% respectively. The penetration resistance was also reduced up to the depth of 375 perforation, which may have insignificant influence in the field where spudcans penetrate 2~3 376 diameters in soft clay deposits. 377
The results are from preliminary investigations carried out at 1g. These will be fine-tuned 378 through centrifuge model tests, and on stiff clay deposits. Tests will also be conducted to 379 assess the performance of other potential mitigation measures such as stomping and 380 successive repositioning, and the results will be compared with those achieved using 381 perforation drilling. Perforation drilling for easing spudcan-footprint interaction issues Hossain & Stainforth Submitted January 2015 
